The Old Grammar School
hello@theoldgrammarschool.com
@the_old_grammar_school
/theoldgrammarschool

Situated in the heart of Truro, this iconic building once provided a place of
education for some of Cornwall’s most famous innovators - Sir Humphrey Davy,
1st Baronet (Cornish chemist and innovator), Samuel Foote (dramatist, actor and
theatre manager), Jonathan Hornblower (British pioneer of steam power),
Admiral Edward Pellew, 1st Viscount Exmouth, and Lieutenant General Hussey
Vivian, 1st Baron Vivian, Celia’s ancestor, to name but a few!
We pride ourselves on delivering locally sourced exceptional food, wine and
cocktails.
We use North Coast Wine Company for all our wine and spirit supplies supporting local business is hugely important to us and the team here at
The Old Grammar School. Providing you with the highest quality ingredients you
won’t find on the high street and ensuring we deliver a top class experience.
Let us know what you thought of your visit on Facebook or TripAdvisor - we look
forward to seeing you again soon.
Alex, Celia and Team TOGS x

Find us at
19 St Mary’s Street, Truro. TR1 2AF
www.theoldgrammarschool.com

Hot Drinks
LOOSE LEAF TEA

COFFEE

Ou r loose-leaf tea is by Tu gboat,
located just a rou nd the corner on
New Bridge Street!

Ou r blend is F ire Da ncer by
Monsoon Estates Coffee Compa ny
based in Stratford-u pon-Avon, a
combination of mediu m a nd da rk
roast with a romas of spicy chocolate!

Choose from the following:
Breakfast, Earl Grey, Jasmine,
Mint, Rooibos, or Green
All £3.00
Children’s fluffy milk ....................50p
Children’s hot chocolate ..........£2.00

Espresso .......................................£1.80

Straight up shot

Double Espresso ..........................£2.30

Straight up double shot

Flat white......................................£3.00

Short & strong espresso with stea med milk

Americano....................................£3.00

Espresso & hot water

Cafe latte......................................£3.00

Espresso, stea med milk with a dash of foa m

Cappuccino..................................£3.00

Espresso, stea med milk, foa m & chocolate
sprinkles

Cafe mocha..................................£3.00

Espresso, chocolate, stea med milk & foa m

Iced latte ......................................£3.70

Soft Drinks
Folkington’s - Indian tonic, Light tonic
£1.70
Folkington’s - Apple & Rhubarb
Pressé, Lemon & Mint Pressé,
Elderflower Pressé,
Ginger Beer ...............................£2.80
Juice - Apple, Pineapple, Orange,
Cranberry ..................................£2.00

Double espresso with cold milk, whipped
crea m & chocolate sprinkles
Hot chocolate

stea med milk & foa m ....................£3.00

TOGS hot chocolate

crea m & marshmallows................£3.70

Extra coffee shot 50p

All our coffee is available as decaf, just ask!
Sparkling water ............................£2.50
Coca Cola ....................................£3.00
Coca Cola Zero ............................£3.00
Sprite ...........................................£3.00
Lime & soda .................................£1.50

Non-Alcoholic Spirits, Beer & Bubbles
Pentire - Cornwall, 0% ..........................................................................................£3.50
Pentire Seaward - Cornwall, 0%............................................................................£3.50
Lucky Saint Beer - London, 0.5% ..........................................................................£4.00
Villa Formosa Sparkling Wine, 125ml - Spain, 0% ..............................................£4.50

On Tap
Please ask a me mber of the tea m for ou r cu rrent Gu est Ale.
pint / half
............................£4.50 / £2.25

Atlantic Pale Ale by Sharp's Brewery - Cornwall, 4.5%
Offshore Pilsner by Sharp's Brewery - Cornwall, 4.8% .............................£4.90 / £2.45
Cold River Cider by Sharp's Brewery - Cornwall, 4.5% ............................£4.50 / £2.25
Madri - Spain, 4.6% ................................................................................£4.80 / £2.40
Lager shandy .......................................................................................£3.60 / £1.80

Bottled Beer
Please ask a me mber of the tea m for a ny seasonal options.
Coalition Brewing Unity Lager, 330ml - London, 4.5% .........................................£4.50
Coalition Brewing Blushing Bride Session APA, 330ml - London, 4.2% ..............£4.50
Coalition Brewing Zen Pale Ale, 330ml - London, 4.5%.......................................£4.50
Firebrand Patchwork Rocket Pale Ale, 440ml - Cornwall, 4.2% ............................£4.50

Classic & Vintage Cocktails
Ou r Classic a nd Vinta ge cocktail selection uses the best spirits
a nd liqu eu rs Cornwall has to offer.

Apple and Elderflower Collins

Boxer Gin, Apple Six Liqu eu r, Elderf lower Six Liqu eu r,
Le mon Juice, Soda Water a nd ga rnished with a n a pple crisp.

£8.00

TOGS Caribbean Punch

Pla ntation Pinea pple Ru m, Li me Juice, Su ga r Syru p, Tropical Juices
a nd Ginger Beer a nd ga rnished with pinea pple.
Coconut Daiquiri

K ala ni Maya n coconut ru m, coconut water, li me juice & su ga r syru p.

£9.00

£8.00

Orange and Passionfruit Margarita

Tequila, Triple Sec, Fresh Ora nge, Passionfruit Syru p, Li me Juice
a nd Su ga r. With or without salt to taste..

£8.00

Royal 6 Spritz

Classic Spritzers using the Six Liqu eu r ra nge made here in Cornwall.
Choose from - Apple, Bla ckberry, Elderf lower, Bla ckcu rra nt,
Stra wberry, Raspberry, served alongside Soda a nd Prosecco

If there is another cocktail you’d like, please ask your server

£9.00

TOGS Winter Cocktails
Mulled Winterberry Collins

Boxer gin, bla ckberry Six Liqu eu r, frozen berries, cra nberry juice,
le mon juice & su ga r syru p.

£8.00

Gingerbread White Russian

Mr. Bla cks coffee liqu eu r, va nilla vodka, gingerbread syru p,
dou ble crea m & a ma retti ga rnish.

£8.00

Honey and Sloe Gin Martini

Wrecking Coast Honey & Sloe Gin, bla ckcu rra nt Six Liqu eu r,
le mon juice & su ga r syru p.

£9.00

Dark and Stormy

Mu ddled fresh li mes, Toti white ca ribbea n ru m, Folkingtons ginger beer,
a ngostu ra bitters & Toti da rk ru m f loat.
Amaretto Sour

Gozio a ma retto, le mon juice, su ga r syru p & a qu a fa ba.

If there is another cocktail you’d like, please ask your server

£9.00

£9.00

Spirits - @ 25ml
GIN
Boxer - London,

WHISKY/BOURBON

40% ...........................................£3.00

Caspyn Dandelion & Burdock - Cornwall,
Caspyn Dr Squid Ink - Cornwall,
Caspyn Dry - Cornwall,

40% ....£4.50

Arron 10YO Single Malt -

Scotland, 46% ............£4.40

Evan Williams Bourbon - Kentucky,

USA, 43% ...£3.40

40% ..................£7.50

Platte Valley Corn - Illinois, USA,

40% ...............£3.50

40% ................................£3.40

Robert Burns Blended - Scotland,

40% ..............£3.00

Caspyn Marmalade Old Tom - Cornwall,
Caspyn Midsummer - Cornwall,

Ritten House Rye - Kentucky,

USA, 50% .............£5.00

40% ...................£3.50

St Ives Blood Orange - Cornwall,
St Ives Superberry - Cornwall,

40% .....£4.75

38%

...............£4.00

38%......................£4.00

TEQUILA
Arette 100% Agave Blanco - Mexico,

The Wrecking Coast Honey & Sloe -

Corralejo Añejo - Mexico,

Cornwall, 34.5% ...................................................£4.50

Corralejo Reposado - Mexico,

38% .........£3.20

38% ...........................£4.00
38% ....................£4.00

The Wrecking Coast Scurvy Navy Strength -

Cornwall, 57% .......................................................£5.20

Baron de Sigognac VS Armagnac - France,

RUM
Cargo Cult Spiced - Australasia,
Cut to the Spice - Barbados,
Mainbrace - Guyana,

38.5%...............£3.60

37.5% .....................£3.80

40% ..................................£3.60

Matusalem Insolito Wine Cask Finish -

Dominican Republic, 40% .....................................£3.00
Morvenna White - Cornwall,

40% ........................£3.50

Morvenna Spiced - Cornwall,

40% .......................£3.50

Plantation Dark - Caribbean,

40% ........................£3.00

Plantation Pineapple Stiggins’ Fancy -

Caribbean, 40% ...................................................£4.00
Toti White - Caribbean,
Toti Dark - Caribbean,

38% ................................£3.00

38% ..................................£3.00

VODKA
Aval Dor Original - Cornwall,
Cariel Vanilla - Sweden,
Element 29 - London,

BRANDY/COGNAC

40% .......................£4.00

37.5% ..............................£3.00

40% ..................................£3.00

40% .£3.65

Larsen Aqua Ignis VS Cognac - France,

40% .......£3.75

Merito Solera Brandy de Jerez - Spain,

36%.......£3.00

Skreach Cider Brandy - Cornwall,

40% ................£5.20

LIQUEURS
Gozio Amaretto - Italy,

24% ..............................£3.20

Kalani Mayan Coconut - Mexico,

30% ................£3.00

Mr Black Single Origin Coffee - Australia,
Six Liqueurs - Cornwall,

25% ..£4.00

18% ................................£2.50

(Apple, Blackberry, Elderflower, Blackcurrant,
Strawberry, Raspberry)
Villa Massa Limoncello - Italy,

28% ....................£2.50

White

Corte Fresca Pinot Grigio - Italy, 12%
125ml - £3.50 175ml - £4.90 250ml - £6.50 Bottle - £19.50

Full-bodied and well balanced, with a fruity bouquet. This is an elegant, soft and off-dry white wine with excellent
flinty minerality. Clear, bright and very fresh.

De Bortoli The Accomplice Semillon Sauvignon Blanc - Australia, 11%
125ml - £4.00 175ml - £5.25 250ml - £7.00 Bottle - £20.00

A pleasing aroma of tropical fruit and grassy notes with a palate of zesty citrus, passionfruit and gooseberry.

Levre Piquante Picpoul De Pinet - France, 13%
125ml - £4.75 175ml - £6.75 250ml - £9.50 Bottle - £28.00

Translated as ’Spicy Lips', this beautiful delicate white has hints of peach and floral notes on the palate with zesty
lime and grapefruit on the nose.

Centelleo Airen Moscatel - Spain, 11.5%
Bottle - £25.00

Imbued with Spanish energy, the blend of grape varieties makes this wine mouth-watering and refreshing.

Robert Goulley Chablis - France, 12.5%
Bottle - £40.00

This exceptional Chablis is fruity and well balanced offering a slight acidity that is matched by a refreshing mineral finish.

Red

Santiago Merlot - Chile, 13%
125ml - £3.50 175ml - £4.90 250ml - £6.50 Bottle - £19.50
A soft and juicy red with flavours of plum, black cherry and subtle smoky notes.
Well-rounded and mouth filling with a classic Merlot plushness.

De Bortoli The Accomplice Shiraz - Australia, 13%
125ml - £4.00 175ml - £5.25 250ml - £7.00 Bottle - £20.00
Aromas of ripe berry fruit with a palate of sweet vanilla and a hint of oak.

Para Dos Malbec - Argentina, 12.5%
125ml - £4.00 175ml - £5.75 250ml - £7.80 Bottle - £23.00

This wine is meant ‘for two’! An easy drinker that always goes down well. Balanced with a long finish.

Manoso Tinto Rioja - Spain, 13.5%
Bottle - £25.00

A stylish, medium bodied easy drinking red for any occasion.
Aromas of red berry fruit and ripe plum on the palate with a savoury edge.

Santa Macarena Pinot Noir - Chile, 14.5%
Bottle - £30.00

The fruit is grown in beautiful valleys near the ocean, where coastal currents give the grapes their unique expression.
Oak aged in French barrels for six months. Aromas of sweet red fruit with a fresh, fruity palate with a hint of subtle oak.

Rosé
Corte Fresca Pinot Grigio Rosé - Italy, 12%
125ml - £3.50 175ml - £4.90 250ml - £6.50 Bottle - £20.00
A delicate blend of soft summer fruits and light acidity combine to produce a gentle dry blush.

Hilmar Springs Zinfandel Blush - USA, 10.5%
125ml - £4.25 175ml - £5.15 250ml - £6.95 Bottle - £22.00
Bright salmon pink, this wine has a fresh nose of strawberry and raspberry fruits. On the palate it is juicy and refreshing,
made for summer evenings or to conjure memories of summer over the winter months.

Coeur Clementine Provence - France, 13%
Bottle - £30.00
A blend of Provence grapes grown in the ‘golden triangle’, a collection of villages with the best vineyards in the region,
this is a dry rose with delicate aromas of spring flowers, citrus and stone fruits.

Sparkling Wine &
Champagne
Di Maria Prosecco - Italy, 13.5%
Glass 125ml - £6.75

Bottle - £27.95

An award-winning Prosecco that is delicate, light and well balanced.

Camel Valley Brut - Cornwall, 12.5%
Bottle - £60.00
A Cornish sparkling wine that is fresh and fruity, with citrus, honey and hints of English hedgerow aromas.

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve NV Champagne - France, 12%
Bottle - £75.00

Billecart-Salmon Brut Reserve NV Champagne is a delicate, harmonious non-vintage Champagne, with an expression
of floral freshness. Recognisable by the finesse of its slow rising bubbles and fresh fruit flavours, this Champagne is
ideal for every occasion and can be enjoyed with a wide variety of dishes.

